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You Helped us Get Here –

 Come Help us Celebrate
 

 
ACG Denver is celebrating 20 years since it formed as a Chapter on June
14th at the ART, a hotel.  Just as Colorado has evolved and grown over
the years, so has ACG Denver.  We are so very proud of our history and the
people who helped us become one of the best places to do business in the
state of Colorado!  This special event is a unique opportunity to connect
with the extended ACG Denver community of past, present, and future
members. Space is limited. Register today!
 
Leadership 20 Now Accepting Applications
 

 
Leadership 20 is a seven-session leadership development course that takes
place in the fall of each year. Each session is interactive, fun and practice-
based. Participants will be able to immediately apply what they learn in
sessions to everyday business situations. The course work sets the context
for effective leadership behavior through experiential-based learning that
has practical application of the learned skills.

Equally as important to the educational component is the formation of a
peer group of Leadership 20 colleagues that will become a hub of
professional networks for years to come. Now in its 12 year, Leadership 20
has a highly engaged alumni group.  Not only do participants develop a
network with their cohort, but additionally have immediate access to the
nexus of all Leadership 20 graduates. 

For more information: Leadership 20 Overview and Videos. 

Upcoming Events

June 12, 2018
June Membership
Luncheon: Grease
Monkey-From
Turnaround to Growth
 
June 14, 2018
20th Anniversary
Celebration
 
July 18, 2018 
Corporate Executive
Breakfast (see
attendance
Requirements): 
Diversity and Inclusion:
Good for Business
 
August 14, 2018
August Membership
Luncheon: Colorado
and International
Business-What Does it
Mean for You?
 
September 20, 2018
Rising Stars in M&A
 
September 25, 2018
Corporate Executive
Breakfast (see
attendance

Requirements): CEO
Market Outlook: Do
National Trends Mirror
Local Perspective?
 
October 9, 2018
October Membership
Luncheon: Business
Exit Case Study
 
November 8, 20128
Dealmaker's Forum
 
November 15, 2018
Corporate Executive
Breakfast (see
attendance
Requirements):  The
Optimists Dilemma –

https://www.acg.org/denver/events/20th-anniversary-celebration
https://www.acg.org/denver/networks/leadership-20
https://www.acg.org/denver/events/june-2018-membership-luncheon-grease-monkey-turnaround-record-growth
https://www.acg.org/denver/events/20th-anniversary-celebration
https://www.acg.org/denver/events/july-2018-corporate-executive-breakfast-see-attendance-requirements-diversity-and
https://www.acg.org/denver/events/august-2018-membership-luncheon-international-business-risks-and-opportunities
https://www.acg.org/denver/events/rising-stars-ma
https://www.acg.org/denver/events/september-2018-corporate-executive-breakfast-see-attendance-requirements-ceo-market
https://www.acg.org/denver/events/october-2018-membership-luncheon-business-exit-case-study
https://www.acg.org/denver/events/dealmakers-forum
https://www.acg.org/denver/events/november-2018-corporate-executive-breakfast-see-attendance-requirements-optimists


Ward Cerny Receives ACG Global 
 Meritorious Service Award

 

 
ACG Global recently presented six of its members, including ACG Denver's
Ward Cerny, with its Meritorious Service award for their exceptional
leadership and longtime contributions toward the advancement of the
organization. Awardees are nominated by peers for their distinguished
volunteer service and leadership within the association.
 
“Every organization knows that the dedication of its volunteers is the truest
measure of its value and success,” said J.B. Dollison, chairman of the ACG
Global board of directors. “ACG is no exception. This year’s award recipients
are natural leaders who have generously given thousands of volunteer
hours. It’s our honor and privilege to recognize them.” 
 
Ward Cerny is a past president and a longtime board member for ACG
Denver. His enthusiasm and leadership contributed to the success of the
chapter’s Rocky Mountain Growth Conferences and the attraction of new
members. His volunteer experience also extends to an array of chapter
committees. Cerny is a vice president at Alliance Bernstein where he advises
individuals and institutions on investment strategies. Congratulations, Ward!
 
Grease Monkey -

 From Turnaround to Growth
 

 
John Adams arrived at Grease Monkey in 2012 as President and CEO facing
a turnaround situation. The business was in a spiral of 8 years of negative
growth and no new franchisee prospects on the horizon.  John needed a
winning strategy to build the company into one that customers, franchisees,
and employees valued. After conducting  extensive market research and
executing a very detailed strategic plan, new opportunities started to surface
and the business eventually surpassed industry growth rates. Come to the
June 12th luncheon to learn more of this great story. Learn more and
register here.
 

Preparing for a Rainy
Day
 
December 11, 2018
December

 Membership Luncheon:
 Colorado B-Corps

Welcome to
 New Members

 
John Adams
Full Speed Automotive
 
Ivan Drobnjak
Bannockburn

 Global Forex
 
Rick Hillbrand
Cottrell Printing
 
Rebecca Jackson
Consultant
 
Amy Kelling
Amy Kelling Advisors
 
Dudley Morton
EFL Associates
 
Vincent Polce
CBRE | Corporate Capital
Markets
 
Rob Wellner
Velocity Global
 
Karla Whittenburg
EKS&H
 

CONNECT WITH US!
 

Facebook 
LinkedIn
Twitter 

Instagram
 

https://www.acg.org/denver/events/june-2018-membership-luncheon-grease-monkey-turnaround-record-growth
https://www.acg.org/denver/events/november-2018-corporate-executive-breakfast-see-attendance-requirements-optimists
https://www.acg.org/denver/events/december-2018-membership-luncheon-colorado-b-corps
https://www.facebook.com/ACGdenver/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/26994840/
https://twitter.com/ACG_Denver
https://www.instagram.com/acgdenver/


Dealmaker Digest
LABS, Inc. sold to an undisclosed international strategic buyer
CapitalValue Advisors Represents Bell Home Solutions in
Recapitalization and Growth Investment by Socius Capital

Member News
ESG, Amid Continued Growth, Names Stephen Danizio as

 Director of Business Development
Intrinsic Welcomes Daniyal Inamullah, CFA to their Team
John Kelley, Chairman & CEO of CereScan, Weighs in on "Men
Leading Diverse Agendas: Bottom Line Benefits of Inclusion"

A Word from our Sponsors
Women and Financial Wellness: Beyond the Bottom Line 
(Bank of America Merrill Lynch)

If you are a member and are interested in having your news included in the newsletter,
please email us your suggestions.

Thank you to our 2018 Annual Sponsors:

ACG Denver
Founded in 1954, the Association for Corporate Growth has 59 chapters and 14,500 members around the world. ACG serves
90,000 investors, owners, executives, lenders and advisers to growing middle-market companies. ACG's mission is to drive middle-
market growth.

Click here to manage your subscription or to unsubscribe.

http://www.peakviewpartners.com/#news
https://capitalvalue.net/wp-content/uploads/2018/04/CVA_PR_BellHomeServices.pdf
https://esgimpact.com/growth_stephen_danizio/
http://www.intrinsicfirm.com/2018/05/01/intrinsic-welcomes-daniyal-inamullah-cfa-to-our-team/
https://www.cobrt.com/radio/global-inclusion
https://www.cobrt.com/radio/global-inclusion
http://benefitplans.baml.com/publish/content/application/pdf/GWMOL/womens_study.pdf
mailto:acgdenver@acg.org?subject=Newsletter%20Suggestion
http://www.magnetmail.net/actions/subscription_manage_acg.cfm?user_id=ACG7&subId=1430&email=INSERT_EMAIL&message_id=INCLUDEMESSAGEID

